
Rebound Rehab

September 19, 2016

Alva M Lambert
Executive Director
State Health Planning and Development Agency
100 North Union Street, Suite 870
Montgomery, Alabama, 36104-3719

RE:RV-2008-006
Deese and Maxey PCdba Rebound Rehab

Dear Ms Lambert,

Deese and Maxey PCdba Rebound Rehab is applying for a letter of non
reviewability in order to add occupational therapy (OT) and speech language
pathology (ST)to its single-speciality physical therapy rehabilitation agency
servicing Alabama counties.

Upon approval Rebound Rehab will provide needed therapy services primarily to
seniors in their homes, in assisted living facilities and independent living facilities
throughout Alabama cities and rural locals in compliance with applicable state and
federal rules governing rehabilitation agencies.

This proposal will not result in the addition of any new health care facility beds,
the offering of any new inpatient health services, or any capital expenditure or
new operating costs in excess of the Certificate of Need thresholds.

The primary purpose of a rehabilitation agency is to improve or rehabilitate an
injury or disability, and to tailor a rehabilitate program to meet the specific
rehabilitation needs of each patient referred to the agency. A rehabilitation
agency must provide, at a minimum, physical therapy or speech language
pathology services to address those needs of the patient to comply with CoP's.
Occupational therapy is an optional service and may be provided additionally.

Speech language therapy programs may include addressing decline in
speech and swallowing dysfunction.
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Rebound Rehab

Occupational therapy programs may include specifying adaptive
equipment, addressing declines in activities of daily living such as cooking,
bathing.
For seniors, therapy programs may prevent lifelong disability while restoring
the highest level of independence possible allowing Alabama residents to
age in place.

As required, I have attached a filing fee check in the amount of $1000.00. I will be
happy to answer any questions you may have and I look forward to your response.

Sincerely,

{!l\f~i~~/ IT,
Christy Dee~~PT
President
Deese and Maxey PC

cc RonScott, Secretary

Deese and Maxey PC
2079 Seacliff Dr N
Daphne, AI 36526

Office 251-342-9008
Cell 251-554-6744
reboundrehabpc@gmail.com


